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girl. The relatives, who are surch an important facior here
in advising about family matters, had consulted together
and deciqed it was the only thing to do. 0 Hama San
was onie ofour Sunday School girls; her bright, clever littie
face and neat dress had attracted our attention, and our
hearts ached to think of such a future for her.

The next day we visited the mother and were very glad
to know she lierself feit it very keenly. O Hama San had
onlv two years more before graduating from the lower
common school; "but," added the mother, 'II cannot
support ber." Returning home, Miss Cunnirngham and 1
talked the matter over and decided it vrould be a good
plan to briag her into the school to live, an(- frorn here let
ber attend the public school. When she graduates from
there in twvo years, if promnising, she can enter this school,
or, if thought bettet, receive an industrial education else-
where. To this the mother and relatives agreed, and
O Hamna San can±e to live with us. At eight o'clock in the
morning she goes to school, and returning at two is under
the regular disciplire of thu sehool here. Iu March 'the
the yearly examinations took place, and we were glad to
have our littie pupil corne out second in a class of sixty.

0 Hama San's entering the school led to the orgarli-
zation of the " Busy Bees." They stand in relation to ithe
King's Daughters as associate miembers. At first Miss
Cunningham and I intended paying ber board, but as the
littie girls in the school do rno missionary work, wve thought
it well to let' themn take the r-,sponsibility of one-third of
ber expenses.. They are banded together under Niwa
San's care. iPlenty of work bas corne to their busy fingers,
and for tbree ronths they bave promptly brought their
share of the expenses.

These instances show bow one can work through a
belper. Yet it is bard, for the home friends to realize wvhat
a barrier the language is to us in our work. There are
times when we féel we must speak but cannot. We -take
great pleasure in the graduai growtb of our knowvledge:
first recognizing a few farniliar words ; then understanding
a littie of the conversation around; us; and, last of ahl, our
own attemnpts at speaking. This hast stage is ofttimes very


